The Government Social Media Conference is the only major social media conference for U.S. city, county, and state government agencies. The event is also open to federal, international, and private industry attendees.

#GSMCON2018
Tues. April 24 - Thurs. April 26, 2018
Welcome Reception Monday night!

Venue
Marriott Denver Tech Center
4900 S. Syracuse Street
Denver, CO 80237 USA
Rate: $169/night + 14.75% hotel tax (book by April 6)
Free parking & internet

Registration
Pre-Conference Workshop (Monday TBA) $75
Early-Bird (Oct. 2-Dec. 15)
  Basic Ticket: $675 | GSMO Members: $575
Regular (Dec. 16-March 30)
  Basic Ticket: $775 | GSMO Members: $675
Last-Minute (March 31 – until sold out)
  Basic Ticket: $875 | GSMO Members: $775

Meals Included
Tues. April 24 & Wed. April 25: Cont. breakfast & lunch
Thurs. April 26: Continental breakfast

Transportation from Airport
Denver International Airport (DEN)
Denver Light Rail: $9 one way
Uber/Lyft: $40-45 one way | Taxi: $65 one way

Who should attend GSMCON?
Social media managers, communicators, elected officials, webmasters, law enforcement – everyone who manages social media for their public agency.

Attendees of our 4th annual event will collaborate and learn practical strategy and techniques to maximize social media programs and bring value to citizens.

Why GSMCON is worth the investment
Past GSMCONs have featured notable keynote speakers from Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, Nextdoor, Google, Hootsuite, CIA, NATO and major cities, counties and states. This conference is a who's who of government social media superstars! Participate in 20+ breakout sessions packed with best practices and multiple keynote speakers for the BEST LEARNING EXPERIENCE you can find.

Learn more and register:
GSMCON.com

GSMCON.com